On April 6, 2022, the Public Service Commission (PSC) issued a Scheduling Order and Notice of Hearings (“Scheduling Order”) in this docket. The Scheduling Order established a hearing date of December 8, 2022. On December 5, 2022, the Office of Consumer Services (OCS) filed a Motion for Permission to Testify Remotely (“Motion”). In its Motion, the OCS states it has contacted counsel for Rocky Mountain Power, the Utah Association of Energy Users, and the Division of Public Utilities, and that each has indicated it has no objection to the OCS’s witness, Philip Hayet, appearing remotely at the hearing.

There being no objection, and good cause appearing, the Motion is granted.

DATED at Salt Lake City, Utah, December 6, 2022.

/s/ Michael J. Hammer
Presiding Officer

Attest:

/s/ Gary L. Widerburg
PSC Secretary
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I CERTIFY that on December 6, 2022, a true and correct copy of the foregoing was delivered upon the following as indicated below:

By Email:
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PacifiCorp

Jana Saba (jana.saba@pacificorp.com)
Ajay Kumar (ajay.kumar@pacificorp.com)
Rocky Mountain Power

D. Matthew Moscon (mmoscon@mayerbrown.com)
Cameron L. Sabin (csabin@mayerbrown.com)
Mayer Brown LLP
Counsel for Rocky Mountain Power

Phillip J. Russell (prussell@jdrslaw.com)
JAMES DODGE RUSSELL & STEPHENS, P.C.
Kevin Higgins (khiggins@energystrat.com)
Neal Townsend (ntownsend@energystrat.com)
Millicent Pichardo (mpichardo@energystrat.com)
Energy Strategies, LLC
Utah Association of Energy Users

Patricia Schmid (pschmid@agutah.gov)
Patrick Grecu (pgrecu@agutah.gov)
Robert Moore (rmoore@agutah.gov)
Assistant Utah Attorneys General

Madison Galt (mgalt@utah.gov)
Division of Public Utilities

Alyson Anderson (akanderson@utah.gov)
Bela Vastag (bvastag@utah.gov)
Alex Ware (aware@utah.gov)
(ocs@utah.gov)
Office of Consumer Services

Administrative Assistant